
 סוף הסימן דסעיף ו' ע    (ב') סימן קצ''ה     הרחקות      6מבחן 
Answer at least 60, at least half should include a short explanation.  Hatzlacha!  

All members of the kollel who hand in satisfactory shemiras sedorim sheets this Thursday Erev Rosh Chodesh, and hand in a satisfactory 
bechina at the beginning of next zman are eligible for פירות בעוה"ז וקרן קיימת לעוה"ב.       Afterwards יזכה לשכרו הטוב משמים. 

1)a) May Levi and Leah go to a zoo or a museum together?     b) Can they take a walk after the seuda for health 
reasons?     c) walk through the park next door on the way to the makolet?     d) Can they drive through a safari?     
e) Walk on a footbridge over a river if the planks of wood move under one of them when the other steps on it?         
f) Reuven teaches his class the parshiyos about the Mishkan and is very excited when Shira tells him that she’ll come 
with him to the Mishkan museum.       g) Another day he reciprocates and goes with her to botanical gardens where 
she will be very busy reading all of the little writing with extremely interesting (to her) information about every 
flower and plant. 
2)a) The room Reuvein and Rochel were given to sleep in as guests leaves not more than 20 cm. to separate the 
beds.  Must Reuven sleep on the floor?     b) What if there’s only 3 cm.?     c) They moved into their new apartment 
but the furniture still hadn’t arrived.  Is sleeping on the floor one meter apart from each other the same as on 2 
beds or is it like 1 bed or what?     d) During bein-hazmanim, Berel and Dina rent a large vacation home near the 
Kinneret and must decide where in the house they will sleep.  In one room the beds can be separated nicely but are 
connected by a headboard, in another room the beds are not connected but can only be separated 20 cm, in a third 
room there is a shaky bunk bed, and in the fourth room there is a high-riser.  What is the din in each case? 
3) Shimon and Shana have big plans for their vacation. Are the following activities mutar?  :  a) To stroll around the 
streets near their house,    b) to hike together in the quiet hills and woods nearby,     c) to take a small boat out on 
the Kinneret by themselves and also a bigger boat together with other people,   d) to travel in their car to daven in 
Meron,     e) to eat falafel in Naharia,     f) to have a nice drive together while enjoying the scenery,    g) to sit on the 
porch swing and watch the sun go down,     h) to eat dinner on the rickety porch table,     i) and to sit together on 
the living room couch during the early evening.   
4)a) May she prepare food or drinks in the kitchen and send them with her daughter to her husband who is sitting 
at the kitchen or dining room table.     b) May she take food or drinks that her daughter prepared and bring it to her 
husband.      c) May she prepare and bring food or drinks to her husband.     d) May he do for her the above in a b c.      
e) May he pour wine for her.      f) May he pour wine for her and the guests and pass it towards them. 
5)a) Hershel and Faigee needed parnassa and became CIA agents.  As Professor Abdulla and his secretary Areej, 
they have great success in infiltrating the nuclear production center.  At the board meetings, though, Areej is faced 
with a dilemma:  Is she allowed to place a cup of Turkish coffee right in front of her husband just as she does for the 
other scientists present (it’s against protocol to serve with the left hand)?    b) Even if she can manage to make a 
shinui, is she allowed to give him his favorite mix of coffee spiked with just the right amount of hal and hawaish?     
c) When he makes Hamotzei can he put the Challah onto her plate?  d) What about the gefilte fish?    e) Can she 
place his chicken soup in front of him if he closes his eyes while she does so?   f) At some distance from his place at 
the table may she pour for him a cup of cola or prepare for him a plate of food while he watches? 
6)a) Shmuel is a fresh Choson who, at his last sheva berachos, forgot the sending of the cup issur and put the cup 
down right in front of his kallah.  Is she allowed to drink from it?     b) When guests at his rebbe’s house for Shabbos, 
his rebbe made kiddush and passed to him two cups, one for him and one for his wife.     c) May he pass her cup to 
her?    d) If she made his bed in front of him is he allowed to sleep in it?     e) Is he permitted to tell her to make his 
bed or ready a bathtub when he won’t be in the room while she does it?     f) Is he permitted to make a bed or ready 
a bathtub for her? 
7)a) May Bayla set up Boruch’s heseiba pillow?    b) May she pour his wine by the seder altz derech cheirus?    c) 
May he pour her’s?    d) May he prepare her Koreich sandwich in front of her (it just consists of shtarkeh 
horseradish)?       e) her dipped Karpas? 
8)a) Can she make his bed in the morning?         b) Can she fluff it up the way he likes it after he went to daven?        
c) She took a shower and finished the soap.  Can she put more soap there for him when he’s going to take a shower?      
d) Can she bring מים אחרונים for him?      e) Are sif yud-yud gimel permitted not in front of him.     f) Does closing 
eyes, turning around, or walking out bdavka help?  



9)a) Berel has a hard time getting out of bed before 9:00 and to kollel before 11:00.  Dina’s fed up with his conduct 
and decides to awaken him at 6:30 by whatever means necessary.  Is it mutar for her to throw their heavy 
mechanical alarm clock straight up over him and to scream that he should jump out of harm’s way before it falls, 
forcefully throw the contents of a cup of negel vasser at him, or hit him hard with a broomstick?  
10)a) How are we mekayem s’if ches nowadays?           b) Is it preferable that she should not wear any makeup, 
jewelry, or fancy clothes when she’s a nida?             c) Can she get dressed up to go for dinner to the fancy restaurant?         
d) Should she dress any differently in the house when she’s a nida?        e) Not being mistakel at mekomos mechusim 
when she is tmayah has anything to do with her or it is just his issue? 
11)a) Despite Berel’s repeated advice that perfume shouldn’t be kept at the edge of the shelf, his wife Dina hadn’t 
moved her collection and one day a bottle fell and splashed perfume all over the room.  Must Berel sleep in the 
doghouse until the smell wears off?      b) What’s the din if his cologne was what shattered?    c) May he smell her 
deodorant stick?   
12)a) What is included in lo sasuru?     b) What is included in venishmartem?    c) What other issur do we find 
concerning thinking about one’s wife?   d) Does thinking about one’s wife ever fall into these issurim and does it 
matter if she is tehora or not, in town or not?  Explain.    e) If a lady at home never covers her hair and never wears 
socks, when she’s a niddah is her conduct any worse than when she’s tahora?     f) What should her husband teach 
her in order to motivate her to be more tzanuah? 
13)a) “Bad thoughts only apply in regard to other ladies and never in regard to one’s wife.”  Is that statement true?  
(Mention the issurim transgressed with bad thoughts, and in what circumstances they apply.)     b) Explain also the 
opinion that one may not sleep in his wife’s bed if she’s out of town, even if she’s tahora, and state whether we 
hold by this chumrah and why. 
14)a) Can she sing a lullaby to the baby when he is in the next room learning?         b) watching the Superbowl?         
c) Can she hum to herself when she’s washing the dishes?           d) What’s with listening to a tape of her singing?       
e) or listening to her playing the guitar?       f) Can she sing along by Shabbos zemiros when she’s tehora?  
g) Discuss the dinim that apply when he’s learning or davening, and when she’s not a niddah.) 
15)a) Can he help her put eyedrops in for her eye infection?      b) Can he help her up if she tripped and fell when 
getting off of the bus?      c) Can he help his mother-in-law up if she tripped and fell when getting off of the bus ?      
d) What is different between when he is sick and when she is?     e) What is different for Ashkenazim and Sefardim? 
16)a) Dina doesn’t keep a tidy fridge and accidentally served Berel a three-week old hamburger for lunch.  After a 
couple of days it’s again mutar for him to put on tefillin, but he’s too weak to do so without her help.  Can she help 
him?     b) Dina tripped and broke a leg.  Can Berel help her up from the sidewalk and into a taxi?      c) Should he 
have caught her on the way down?    d) Back home, she can manage to hobble around on crutches during the day, 
but needs help getting into and out of bed.  Can he help her himself, or is he obligated to hire the services of their 
neighbor the nurse?       e) Should he rather ask his chavrusa who came to the house to learn with him? 
17)a) What is the source (not reason) from a posuk Gemara or Rishon etc. for the harchaka of not sleeping on one 
bed?    b) separating the beds?     c) mistakel at mkomos mechusim?    d) preparing and serving a drink?     e)   הצעת
 ?h) sending a kos?     i) hearing her sing     ?רחיצה g) preparing      ?הרחצה (f     ?המטה
18)a) What is the reason for the harchaka of not sleeping on one bed?    b) separating the beds?     c) mistakel at 
mkomos mechusim?    d) preparing and serving a drink?     e) הצעת המטה?     f) הרחצה?      g) preparing רחיצה?     h) 
sending a kos?     i) hearing her sing? 
19)a) What is one chidush of something include in issur a?     b) What is not included?     c) What exactly is the 
minhag of b?     d) What is included in c?     e) what is not?      f) What is included in d?     g) and what is not?     h) 
What exactly is the issur of e?     i) and what is not? 
20)a) What exactly is the issur of רחיצה?      b) of הכנת רחיצה?     c) What is not included?       d) What is included in 
the issur of sending a kos?     e) and what is not?     f) What is included in the issur of hearing her sing?     g) and what 
is not? 
21)a) Are a and b (from question 17) assur on him or her or both?      b) c? Explain.     c) d?     d) e,f,g?     e) h?     f) i? 


